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l 'he propagation oí  citrus species by ciittin:~ is not ricw. Citrori 
has been p ropa~a tcd  by ciittings for centiiries arid Garcy ( 8 )  spoke 
of the easy rooting of Irrnon and citron cuttirigs as bcing well knowri 
in 1882. As early as 1924 Swin:Ie, Kobinson and Ma); (32 )  had dr-  
rnonstrated the use of a solar propagating franic for rootirig citriis antl 
other subtropic~l plarits. A ycar later 54l/lo\vi y i 2 1 i i ci:oi.te<l the sci(.- 
ressful propajiation of tlie "liough" Iirnon by nicaris of leaf cuttinjis. 
arid by 1926 Halnia ( 9 )  had prercntcd a ~.c.riiral trcatisc on the suh- 
ject, bascd on liis esprriments with threc. of thc rnziin comrnercial 
species of citrus. i. c.. Irrrion. clrarigc and grapefi.iiit. 

(:onimercial propagation hy ciittagc of thc mosr irriportünt \,a- 
ricbties of citriis, however~ mct with lirriited succeis. and Halrna, as 
cluotvd by Wcbber ( 3 7 ) .  douhtetl i f  any rnc~thod. othci. than buddiriji 
ori scecllinq rootstocks. woiild be ~itilizcd corrinirrcially in the near 
fiiturc, at least in California. C:oniparative stiidies ori tlir initial aiid 
siibsequcnt sizc of citriis cuttings and bucllings wcre :iIso made b y  
Halnia (10 )  in 1940. He concluded that the rootstock was not a factor 
in the decrc.asing correlation between initial and siib~cqiient trer sizr 
in thc jiro\.c. 

11i tlirs fiiltl of researcli. howevcr. the iiriportarice of tlie techiiique 
was early reco~iiized I 3 2 ) .  In 1924 Mallocli ( 1 9 )  pointed out the 
si~nificance of asexiial propagation as ari aid tn the hrecding of fr~ii t  
trre rootstocks. partic~ilarly in maintaining i in i for~ni t~  in thr stock 
itsclf. Others 124, 30) ha\,? str-rssecl the des;rahility of s iidirs on friiit 
trre rootstocks which \voiil<l bc commercially valriable when propagated 
bv veqetative meani 
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The  so-called "miniatiire" citrus trees used in the ornamental 
horticiilture indiistry are, at  present, extremely popular and they, too, 
are produced from cuttings of selected citrus species. 

For the reasons listed above, a survey of the techniques involved 
in the propagation of citrus by cuttings acquires new emphasis. T h e  
purpose of the present investigation is to examine several basic factors 
which, according to existing knowledge, have most influence on the 
successful rootirig of ritrirs cuttings and to study the effect of these 
factors on five cornmercial citrus varieties which are considered arnong 
the more difficult species to root. 

T h e  literature specifically dealing with the rooting of citrus cut- 
t i n p  is not extensive and, as has been indicated, is largely confined 
to experimental work. With the exception of the lernon and citron 
the genus Citrus, as a whole, is considered as rather difficult to rmt .  
Several of the commcrcial varieties havc not infrequently been used as 
difficult subjects when testine; propagating techniques and, more specif- 
ically, the reactions obtained from the root-inducing growth regulators. 

Keferences in the literature to the basic principies of propagation 
by cuttings are, of course, extremely nurnerous and these have been 
reviewed to supplement the citrus literature in each area of basic study 
as outlined below. 

Reasans fm Use of Cut t ing 

Hartmann and Kester ( 11 ) have summarized the reasons for the 
use of asexual propagation as follows: 

1 )  Perpetuation of a clone. 
2 )  Impossibility of seed propagation. 
3) Ease of propagation. 

I n  the pure!y research field most of the motives for propagating 
by cuttings, rather than by the easier budding operation in citrus, would 
fa11 within reasons one and two. 

Malloch (19) and Swingle et  al. (32)  have pointed out the im- 
portance of uniform stocks when testing fruit varieties. Citrus hybrids 
may also have rnerit as stocks but produce few seeds. Such hybrids, 
being heterozyqous, if they produce seeds rnay segregate in succeeding 
qenerations and the particular qenes giving the desired character of 
resistance may be lost. Hybrid vigor is also maintained when propa- 
qation is by vegetative means. 

Opitz (2-1.) reported that cuttings of the Troyer citrange make 
ari adequate substitiite for seedlings in the absence of sufficient seed 
of this hybrid. 



Sinha and Vyvyan (30) have stressed the desirability of furthrr 
study on rootstocks which would be commercially valiiable if they 
could be readily propagat.:d by vegetative means. 

Johnston rt  al. i 16) have indicated that propagatioii by cuttings 
is the preferred rneans where the plants are to be sold in containers. 
and this applies to the so-called "miniature" ornamental species men- 
tioned earlier. 

G r t r ~ $ t h  Regulators and Methods of Application 

In 1939 Thimann and Delisle (34) discussed the vegetative propa- 
gatiori of difficultly rooted plants. Citrus species wtSre not included in 
the plants tested (Pinus spp., 17suga spp., Picea spp., I'axus baccata, 
Quercus spp., and Acer spp.) ,  but the response of cuttings of these 
species to auxin treatment was observed. Indoleacetic acid ( IAA) was 
used and, although faster rootiiig with more roots per plant was ob- 
tained in those cuttings which rooted, the species which failed to root 
entirely as controls also failed to root under 1.4A treatment. The 
authors considered that thr age of the tree from which the cuttings 
came, and not auxin treatrnent, was the moit important factor in the 
rootirig of these difficult species. 

lluring the sanie year Hitchcock and Ziniinerrnan 113) made a 
study of the comparative activity of several root-indiicing substances 
and methods for the treatrnent of ciittings. 'I'hey concluded that rela- 
tively diliite solutions and conccntrated solutions produced the same 
results when 24-hour soaking periods were allowed for th' dilute so- 
lutions and a qiiick dip method ernployed with the concentrated ma- 
terial. Potasciurn salts were more effective than acids and, of al1 acids 
tested. indolebiitvric acid (IBA) gave superior rcsiilts in rnost cases. 

'l'he re~iews by Pearse (25) indicate that se~erdl  workers, who 
l>ublishcd their iesults duriiig the years 1938-40, rnade coiiimon use of 
IAA at  various concentrations and periods of treatment. Significant 
iricreases in the rooting of lemon, lime, sour and sweet orange, grape- 
fruit and citranqe werc obtained by scich treatments. 

In 1943 Cooper ( 4 )  experirriented with the concentrated-solution- 
dip (quick-dip) methocl of treatinq cuttings witli grow th-reyulatoi 
s~ibstances He used tropical plantation-crop species as liis subjects. 
narnely derris (Derris elliptzca L. ) ,  cinchona (Cznchona lcdyerzana L.) ,  
and cacao (Theobroma cacao L ) .  Indolebutyric acid (IBA) was used 
at  concentrationi of O to 10.0 m?. 'm]. in 50 per cent alcohol. The  
resiilti, based on the averaye number of ioots per ciitting, showed 
conclusively that a 5-second dip at a high concrntration wai superior 
to a 24-hour soahinq period in a water solution at a low concentration. 
Among other advantages of thc quick-dip method, accordinq to thiq 
author. were ( a )  speed and i b )  fewer utensils reqiiired. 



5incí, 19.52 rriost woi!-.rrs I 9. 1.5, 23) w11o habe dealt spc~ifically 
with the propaqation of citriis spccirs from semi-hardwood cuttings 
ha\.e eitlicr ieported the wpeiiority of IBA or have used it exclusively. 

'l'he initial Iiealing of thc wound ( 3> 11 ) is an  essential phase ir1 
the successful rootirig of any cutting. iVt,wton (23)  has dirciissed at 
length the effects of the application of fungicides to wounded plant 
tissiie. Working with cuttings of cypreis (Cuprrscu.r larwsoniana erecta 
~ ' i r id i s  (:y.) he clemonstrated that diisting thc ciit bases with Arasan 
and Spergon gave favorable results arid increased rooting. He pointed 
o u t  that applications of fiingicidcas coritaining copper or mercury are 
frequently injurious to wounded plant tissues. Applications of fiinzicide 
were made with and withoiit 1 0  pprn. NAA and this had no added 
beneficia1 effect on the rootirig of cypr<*ss. Thc  possible synergistic 
action of the fun~iciclt. was disciisied. 

Ijoran ( 5 )  Iias also i.cporteci ori the beneficia1 effects of treatirig 
cuttingsoof w00~1y plarlts witli botli a root-inducirig substarice ancl a 
fungicidc. Using P h ~ g o n  XI, in a diliitiori of 0.3 to 0.6 yrn. per liter 
of \vater, plus II$A at the rate of 0.:) t o  0.8 pci. cent iri water. 1 1 ~  

obtained faster and riior.c8 rooting witli woocly ciitting; of F/anklinia 
SI'.. Rhododc7idrori sp.. arid I l c x  sp. 

Singh r J t  al. ( 2 9 )  ha\.e pro\.cd the \.aliic of tlic fiiiiyicide Srradis 
A in treatrnciits for tlic rooting of swect lirrie ciittings in India. C:iittin:c 
bverr macle at two distinct scasoiis, Scl>tcinbcr ancl Janiiary-Febriiary. 
Seradis A proved to be. of ~~ar t ic i i la r  \.aliic i r i  thc case of ciittinqs takrri 
in late winter. 

In al1 of thc espei.irrirnts i~eportecl abo\,c, tlic fi~ngicide was ap- 
plied directly to the hasal cut jiist before iiisertion into the propagation 
rnedi~ini 

Bottorrl Heat 

Provisiori of bottorii heat to tlie rvvtirig niediiiiri. preferably ixi 
'xcesí of that in the atrriosphere, has lorig been considered oric of thr 
basic aicls to root developrrient, particularly with species kriowii t o  
root only with d i f f i c i~ l t~  1 1. 3 1 ) . 

It lias been poirited out that tlic idcal rwtiiir( cnvironnient for 
the cutting, i. e.. with thc incdiurn warmer than the air tcmpcratiire, 
is more difficult to achieve iirider mist than in tht: iisiial ciittinq beiich. 
Slow or poor rooting under rilist has oftcri bcc:ri attrihutcd to thr lou. 
temperatiirc of the rcmting m~.cliuin (27 )  . 

0 1  thoic ivorker~ who ha \e  repoited spccifically on thtb rooting 
of citriis cuttinqs with th? aid of bottom heat. Halma 19) considrred 



a temperature of 76-80' F. idral for the medium. Otheis (16)  consi- 
dered a minimum of 75O F. essential and po:nted out that the upprr 
limit was not knowri. The early work of Swingle et  al. (32) iiidicated 
that a soil temperature of 80-90° F. was beneficia1 for the rooting of 
citrus species, and more recently (1956) it has been reported that a 
minCmurn night tenipcrature of 90' F. in the medium, whirh roce to 
105O F. a t  mid-day, gave beit reiults when used with intermittent 
mist for the rootinq of leaf-bud ciittings of a sozr orange clone 16). 

Despite the rather limited scope of the work done ori the rooting 
of citrus cuttings, considerable attent:on has been focujed on the type 
of material used and, frequently, on specific iriforniatiori concerning 
the position and angle of the basa1 cilt in relation to thc stem. 

I n  the experiments carrird out in the 1920's terminal cuttings of 
semi-mature wood and 5 to 6 inches in length were most frequently 
iised (9, 3 2 ) .  Mowry (21) ,  however, used mature leaf cuttings of 
lemon with petiole attached. T h e  age of the leaf was not stated. 

Expeririicnts cariied out in Trinidad in 1932 (14) confirmed the 
semi-liardwood stcm ciitting as being the most promising among a 
total of six types testecl: root, layered ~ t e m ,  marco!ted stem, ringed- 
hardwood stem, semi-haidwood stem and leaf cuttings. Citron, lime, 
sour orange, and mandarin were used as the test materials in this 
CdSi. 

'l'he favorable rooting resporise of leaf-bud cuttings was reported 
for citrus species in 1939 (36) .  Thi-, method was rccominended for 
use where the amount of propagation mater'al wa; limited; otherwise 
the shoot cutting develops into a young plant iri a rnuch shorter tiniis 
period. As rnentio~ied earlier the lerif-bud tech7ique hai also been 
iised niore recently ( 6 )  to multiply clonal material of a soiir orange 
rootstock which was in short sirpply. 

Girdling to indiice carbohydrate accu~nulatiori 'n  the ciittings of 
sweet lime was also uied by Jauhari and Kahman 115) in India in 
1958. Kinginq was done 1 ;4-inch below a pre-selected point at  whicti 
each cuttirig was to be taken and 2 wceks hefore rernoval frorn the 
paren t trce. 

Hitchcock and Zimirirrriian I 1 2 ) ,  in disciissing rootirig response 
i i i  relation to a=<: of tissuc at  tkie base of ~reenwootl cuttings, coricluded 
that rooting varied both witli typr. of cuttirig and with species of plant. 
As a general riile. howevcr, wfien the ciit uras rnade a t  thr base of the 
c~irrent  scaion's qroxvth. i.ootir1.q u.as more succc..i;ful. 

'l'tie rclationship of thc hasal ciit to biids on the s'rrn has not 
heen considered of great importante by most wr'ters ( 7 ,  11. 16).  
Swingle ct al. ( 32 )  considered that thc cut is best made just below 
:i node, hiit C:tiadwick 1 3 )  coricliidrd that a ciit eithei. at the node. or 



1 '2-inch bclo\z. \volilcl qi\.r c.clii.~Ily satisfactory r<~sitlts in inost cases. 
Hunter ( 14 > i-cl>ortecl that tlicrc was no  advantage to  Icaving a heel 
on citr~is ciittiriqs. -4 Ir\v \voi.l<c.rs 116) have agreecl that a cut rnade 
at a 90° aiigle to tlic stcrri is l>referaI,!e to a ciit at an acute a n ~ l e .  
irrc,sl)ect:ve of whcrc. thc ciit i c  iiildc in rclation to thr node. 

\Vouri:lirio, of  ttic base of t l i c s  <.iittiric: ancl its cfiect on i-ooting 
have becn studiccl siiniiltarieoiisly with thc sclcction of the type of 
cutting as <Iisc~issc<l abo\.c. Notching of the base of the cuttina in- 
creascd the nuiriber of roots obtained biit [lid not increase the weight 
ol i.oots pcr i i r i i t  arca oí' leaf on thr ciitting. O the i  \iorkers (22 )  have 
founcl that crii~hirig thc hayal ?nd of the ciitting, combined with 
growth-re~iilator treatnierits i I1L4 1 .  increasecl the percentaze of root- 
ing as \ve11 as thc riimiber of roots. 

Many i-epor~s o f  tliv rootirig of citrlis species are fourid in the 
literatiirc of propagation i 23. 27) .  hiit for thr rrioxt part they dcal 
with sirigie species. Coriscc~ii<:ritly tliey pro\.icle no basis for a c:ritical 
compdi.ison of rootinq- prr-for.iiiancc of orie spccies witli ariother. 

Specific evaluations of tlie ease of rootirig ol ccrtain spccies have 
heen niade by sorne workers: kowe\,er (9, 16, 28).  I n  surnmary, these 
authors agrce that ease of rootirig is ir1 desccriding order as follows: 
<,itron, lernon, lirnc3. swcct orange, qr-apcfr~iit. trifoliatr orange, cit- 
range. suur oiangt., rriaiiclariri. and kiirnq~iat, l'liere is notliirii= in t t iv  
1itc:rat~irc to indicate that tli,. t\vo coriiiric.rcial spccies ol kiirncliiai 
llave beeri successfully rootccl a t  ariy tirrie. Johriston c,t ul. (16) Iiave 
contributed niost to this listiiig i i i  tlirir stiicly of ci tr~is  propagatioii 
publishecl ir1 1939. 

In  1951 Mes ( 2 0 )  iiiaclc a critica1 stiidy of citriis spccies whicli 
are difficiilt t« root. In an rxpeiiriicnt iisiiig soirl. orarige ancl citron 
cuttirigs slie rernoved cyliritlcrs of bark frorri tlic basc. of thtz ciittings 
arid, by grafting, intvrclianged thosc of the soiir oiangc onto thc 
citron c~ittings arid vicc vcr-sa. 13). this riicaiis shc cstablishecl that thv 
ease ol rooting coiild also be traricl~oscd in this way and concludcd that 
capacity for rootinc \vas inlierrnt ir1 the hark frorii whicli the roots 
oricinate. 

Sorrie ycars later Ryari et a l .  (211) successfully carried oiit a similar 
exprriment transposing graftcci cylinclers on ciifficiilt aricl cLasy-to-root 
species. I n  this case tlie kumqiiat [For tu t ie l la  rr~arpurita S:c,in,g.) and 
the sour orarige were chosen as specics bcing clifficiilt t o  root ancl 
these were grafted on twigs of swret oiange arid roirgh lernon, res- 
pective]~, which had beeii choseri for their comparati\.? easc of rootiiig. 
Here agairi the auttiors concliidcd that the capacity for rooting is 

<rin¿i t t , .  determined by tlir stcrii area from wliich th(. roots ori,' 



'l'lic ocx,iii.i.c*ricc aritl irihcritancc of preioniicd root priinordia in 
the citron lia\.c bccn stiidied by C:arpenter ( 2 ) ,  who has shown that 
they are foi.iricd sliortly aftvr cliffcrcntiation of tlie I ~ r i ~ n a r y  stern and 
lia\.c thcir origin iisually riear the pith. L)iffcrentiatiori of tlie vasciilar 
striictiire of tlie prirriordiurn occurs witliin the rnedullary [.ay as thr 
sterri j=rows ir1 thickiiess. 

Selertion a.nd Prcparativn of Plaut .Mntrrials 
I 

l3ascd oii inforniatioii obtaiiicd froni tlie litc.ratiirc tlic, followirig 
fivc varietics uf rornrnei.cial cit1.u~ sl>c'ciei wcre chosrn a s  poss~ss:ntr 
fair estrcniely pool. i.ootinq pot(*ntial in the ordvi listcscl : 

Datp I ? l s c ~ t ~ , d  Scicntif ic N a m c  C ' o ~ r i n ~ o t ~  Namtz 
Dec. 3 1. C i t r u . ~  ~int'7~.ri\ Osbcck. "Harnliri" orarigr 
Nov. 29 2. (,'. p a r a d i ~ i  Macf. "Riiby" grapefriiit 
Nov. 22 3. C .  rc.tlini Tan. "Cleopatra" tangeriric 
Nov. 29 4. C. u t l ~ h i u  Marc. "Owari" satsurna 
Ilec. 5 5. Fortz17ic~lla mar<aritcr Sw:rig. "Nacariii" kurnqiiat 

Only maturc, bcaririy trees \vele iiscd as a k.oiiic: of propaj=atiori 
rnatcrial and the trces selcctctl for earh spccies wcre o¡ one age and 
frorn onr uniforrri block. 

r ,  lerrninal ciittings 7 to 9 inches lorig o¡ seriii-irlatirre wood and 
hcaring 8 to 12 leaves wcrc sclccted froni witliin a t~aricl 4 to 8 fect 
tiigli on the soiith sidr orily of thc chosen trecj. Tlie orily esception 
to this r~ i lc  was in the carie of the "0wai.i" satsiirria ~vk1ci.c thc treei 
were a niasini~im of 7 fect iii hciglit. 

Imrnediately aftei. rerrioval f r o ~ n  tlie tree ttie cuttings w8cre pla(:ecl 
in plastic bags for transportation from grove to grcvn!-ioiisc. ?'he pcr;o:l 
between cutting from tlie 1)arrnt tree and inscriion in chc rooting 
mediiim varied from 4 tu 12 liours, but turgor was iiiaiiitai~ied by suc- 
ressive sprinklings with water diiririg the interirii. 

Final preparation «f the cuttings coinprisecl sfioi.teniris to uniforrri 
iength for each variety. i. e., 6 to 7 inchei ior al1 varieties with the 
exception of the kiimqiiat ciittings wkiich wcre orily 5 to 6 inches loiig. 
This cut was made with a sharp knife irnrnetliatcly bclow an appro- 
priate nvde and a t  a 90° ancle to tlic stcSni. l'lie lou,t~r 3 to 4 lcavrs 
were then trinirried off close to thc stcrri, thiis Ieaving earh c i i t t i n~  
with 5 to 7 Iea\.cs. A total of 480 c~ittinps of cacli spcciei was preparrd 
in this way. 

Groxvth-regiilator and fiingicicle treatrrierits took piacc a fcbw mi- 
nutcs after preparatiori and irnniediately prior to  insertion in the 
mediurn. Gro\vtli-regiilator application was by nieans of the qliick-dip 
method, i. e., 1-second imrnersion to a depth of 1 to 1 1 ./2 incties. 
Filnqicide trratrrients were applied after rxccss horrnone soliition had 



c\-aporatrtl aricl coiisistctl of co\.rririg thc 1)as:il c.iit ~vith a coatirig of 
thc. f ~ i n ~ i c i d r  in thc dry. ~)owtlcr forrri. 

T'hc foiir Ic\.rls of ~ r o ~ v t h  regiilatoi. conccntratiori, \iz. 0. 2,000. 
3.000 antl 4.500 pl~rii.. of inclolchiityric ncicl \ver? ohtainecl hy appro- 
priatc diliitiori of tlir concrritratc. \vlth 50 ~ x ~ r  cerit cthyi alcohol in 
\vater. A frcsh ~~ortiori  of tlir cliliitc~d soliition was r i sd  foi- cach batch 
of $80 c~ittings. tliirs a\.oi<liriq cor1tariiiri:ition ancl afforclin? thc opti- 
miirii <Ic.:i-ce of iiniforniitg in tli(. soliition iised foi- each lot o f  cuttings. 
Whrri riot in t iv ( .  tlic stocli solictlo~is wcrc kvpt in a ho~iseholcl refriger- 
atnr ;it 41" F. 

71'1ir fiingicitlc \.\as prc.~xircrl hg rnixing 50 per cent C:aptan ( N -  
Tricliloro-rnethy11r1~~rc~~~~t~~-~~-cyclhcserie-l, 2-Dicarhosimidc.) wetta- 
hlc powdrr \vith 20 1 x 1  crnt P(:i\'I< ( Pcntarhloronitroberizcn(~ j i i i  

c.qiial propor-tions. 

'I'li(! ciittings wercL t l i (%i i  iiiscbi-tt~d in the hench to a dcpth of 1 1 2 
to 2 inchrs. 

T h c  propagation h(.nch was locatcd ir1 a staridard grecnho~ise 
with riclgr vrntilation ancl siil)l>lrmerital stcxarii Iieat. 'I'hr tliermostat 
\vas sct fol. a ininiiiiiiin night rc~inl)rr.itiirc of 6.i" 1:. 

' r h r  esprriinerit iitilizccl 24 fect ol a standard 1)ropagation hrncli. 
36 inchrs \viclc 1)). 8 iriclirs dcrp. mouritc~cl on coricr'tr col~irnns 2 frr t  
abovc groiincl Irvrl. Thv coristr~ictioii of this particular bcrich coni- 
prisecl sidrs of smooth 1 '4-incti traiisite \vith7 a hasr of orrugatecl 
transite to prriiiit fro(\ dr:iinagc.. I 'hc hvnch \vas clividcd into thrce 
cqiial 8-foot lengths to c.nahl(. tlirec tlistinrt trrnprrat~ircs of hottom 
ht,.it to br iitilizecl. and irisiiintion of onc trcatrnrnt from ttic. othcr 
\vas aceoniplishvtl by cli\.id(.i-s of 1 2-incli-thick trarisitc. 

A 2-inch layer of \.c.rriiiciilitcb i N" 3 )  \vas first placc,<l tlirectlí o n  
top of the corriiqated transite. i r i  thr hottorri of thc. hench to I)rovitle 
insulatiori froin ~iricleriieath arid to criabl,c tlie hcatirig cables to func- 
tiori c.fficirntly. In eacli of stx:tions 1 ancl 11  o f  thc t>cncli a 60-foot 
Iciigtti of (;rricxral Elcctric HS 11040 Icatl-shcatl1c.d Iic,atiri= <:ahlc wris 
thcn laicl tlirectlg on top of thc packccl \.rrniiciilitr iri ttic foriii of loopi 
5paced approsiniatcly 7 inchr.; apart, so that thr 60 fccat of cahle werr 
cvcnly tlisti.ibiitrd within the 3- hy 8-foot arca. 

l'he rooting rriediiirn cornprising 50 pcr ccnt Ileat (Prrmiurn 
spliagniim p(~atrnoss) and 50 pcr cent perlitc (Pcrl-lomc grade of 
horticiiltiiral perlitc) was tlirri miscd and added to al1 thrcc sections 
of thc propagating bbcnch to witliin 1 '2 inch of t h r  top. i. e.. to an 
approsimatc tlepth of 5 1 2 inches. 

Thcrmostat controls iGcnrral Elcctric Mod. HSC.7. i wrre at- 
tachrcl to the hcatiny c a h l < ~  in sections 1 antl T I  2nd sr.t  n t  80° F 



and 90' F. sesl~ccti\ el?. l'he cables wcre then connected to a standard 
power outlc,t ancl tempei3tiires adjiisted to desired minimumi over a 
five-day l>criod. 

Finally a light shadc, comprising fibre-glass cloth tacked to a 
wooden framc. \vas siispcnded 4 feet ahove the bench in order to 
stabilize mid-clay tenipcratures duririg periocls of intensr sunlight and 
to prevent excessively high temperatures in the mediiim, This covering 
rediiced light intensity by 30 p r r  cent a t  mid-day. 

Intrrmittcnt mist \vas siipl)licxd diiring dayliyht hoiirs iindcr a 
cyclr of 3 seconds on and 57 seconds off. Automatic control \vas 
provided by means of an Intermatic Time Clock Mod. N? TS 60SP. 
Sis Thompson baffle spray nozzles No 215 were located at 39-inch 
iiiten.als down the center of the bench and approximatcly 12 inches 
a b m e  the cuttinqs. M'ater prcisiirc \vas 40 to 60 psi. and gallonagi 
delivcrcd by each nozzlr \vas ratrd a t  0.3 gallon prr  rniniite a t  50 psi. 
Since the valve wai onl!. opcn for 3 minute; diiring cach hour, 0.9 
galion per hoiir per nozzle was applied. 

Experimental Design 

A split-split-plot design was iised as describccl by IJeClerg et al. 
( 18).  Sincc this design afforcls less precise cortiparison of the whole 
plot treatments than of thc sub-l)lots, the species constitiited the whole 
plots, as thr  rooting responsr brt\vcen specirs is known to vary consi- 
derahly. Ti-ratments with ancl withoiit fiingicicie comprised the sub- 
plots, thus leaving the foiir levels of growth-rcgiilator concentration 
to occupy the sub-sub-plots where they woiild receive a more precise 
comparison in thc statistiral analysis. 

A randoniized, complete block design was usecl for t h r  who!e 
plots ancl thr siib- aiid siib- siih- ~>lots werr likrwise randomizetl in rach 
case. The  foiir re~lications wcre also randomizrd within each experi- 
mrnt,  i. e., for each temperatiire setting of the mrdiiim. liandomization 
\vas carried oiit by iise of a set of Kandom Sample niimbers (18 ) .  The  
r.xl~erimerital iinit was 5 ciittings in each case. Since rach block com- 
prised 5 spccics with 8 trcsatmcnts for each, the total niiriiber of cut- 
tiiigs 1xr i.rplicatc was .5 x 5 2: 8 or 200 ciittiiigs. Foiir r<~p'i<:atioiis 
o l  eacli gave a total of 800 cuttirigs per cxl~e~imcrit  for a grand total o{ 
2.400 cuttings ovrr the 3 teniperatiire ranges. By reference to the spc- 
cifications for bench area invol\.cd it will be seen that tlie space allo- 
cated was al>prosimately 24 ?cjiiase inches per 5-cutting iinit, althouph 
this varied somewhat with overall size and leafiness of each species. 



Sror ing  

Kooting was detrrminc-d aftcr 12 weeks ancl thr resiilts scored 
according to the systrm of ranks as desciibcd by Preston c.t al. 126). 
In this rase thc following wcighting was given: 

i Good rmtinq 
1 Mediiirri rootinq 
'3 Poor rnotiny 
2 Calliisetl hiit no rootinq 
1 I>rad 

,Vean valiiei for dryree of rootinq in any one treatment werr 
tlieri ohtained by di\ idinq thr sum of the scores for each of the cutting5 
by the total niimher of ciittinq5 'I'hese valiiei were thcn analyzetl 
5'a ti5ti.callv 

Tlie data from each of the three rxprriments were analyzrd sta- 
tistically to show first aricl second drgrre intrractions, using the mi=-- 
thocl oiitliri-<l bv LcClerq c./ al. ( 18 i .  

General 

The percentage of cuttings rooted p r r  va~ie ty  in each of the threr 
cvperiments is given in Tables 1. 2 and 3. 

When comparrd with some of the figures fnr per cent rooting of 
swec,t oranSr and grapefriiit given in tlir litrratiire thr r('siilts of thr  
exprrinienti niuit be considrred. ir1 ~ r n r r a l .  to he low. Only <:leopatra 
tangrrine gave resiilts approacliing what woiild be considrrc~cl ecorio- 
mically feasible in a comrncrci31 oprration. Mrans dicl not c.sered 60 
prr  ceni althoiigh thr hiqhs for individiial plots reachrd 80 prr crnt. 

Heavy dropping of leaves occiirr<~<l ori iiiany ciittings aiid appcai.rcl 
to De a major contrihuting factor i r 1  the lack of iooting. With tlir 
exception of Clropatra tangrrine, this mainly took place 7 to 14 dsys 
after insertion. Leaf fall wai slowrr in thr  iinheated bcd hut number 
of lraves held a t  the end of the 12-week prriod was approximately 
thr  same for al1 three experiments. 

Van Overbeek (35) has pointed oiit that the retention of leaves 
is of prime importancc in the successful r o o t i n ~  of most ciittings and 
rspecially of the more difficiilt-to-root cpecics. Leaf drop in the present 
rxperiment, therefore. is of part'cii'ar significancr in thrse sl~rcit-; antl 
~rratrnents wherr rooting performance was poor. 





TABLE 2.-Per Cent Rwting Obtained with Five Citrus Species and Eight Treatments; Experirnent 11,80° F. 
Bottam Heat. 

1. O ppm. IBA 

2. 2000 ppn. IBA 

3: 3000 ppm. IBA 

4. 4500 ppm. IBA 

5. .--Q-ppm. IBA '+ Fungicide 

6. 2000 ppn. IBA + Fungicide 

7. 3000 p p .  IBA + Fungicide 

8. 4500 ppm. IBA + Fungicide 

Av. Ha* Av. High Av. Higb Av, Hi@ Av. ni@ 





Although bottorn heat would seem to be a contributing factor 
in the drying out of the beds during the night hhours (when intermittent 
mist was not supplicd), an even greater drying cffect on the foliage 
was noted during nights when supplementary steam heat was in oper- 
ation to maintain a minirnum air temperature of 65O F. This would 
indicate that intermittcnt mist during the full 24-hour period may be 
necessary to maintain leaf turgidity when the grecnhouse is being steam 
heated, and desirable where the higher ranges of bottom heat are 
utilized. 

A spot check on per cent moisture in the beds, taken twice with 
a 12-hour interval to point u11 any day-to-night alteration, showed no 
appreciable difference between beds and only a slight change, within 
a range of 2.60 per cent to 5.35 per cent in day-to-night variat:on. I t  
would not appear, therefore, that such slight changes woiild have a 
very ctrong influence on leaf turgidity, and reduced humidity in the 
night air, when steam heat was in operation, was perhaps the greatest 
contributing factor. 

The drying influence of high winds has been mcntioned by Joiner 
and Sheehan ( 1 7 ) ,  and it w7as noted during this experiment that such 
wliids can also cause severe deflection of the mist off the bed, particu- 
larly at  the extremities where overlap is not sufficicntly large. This 
wind factor nccessitated the use of missing plot technique to obtain 
data for one plot in the extreme northeast corncr of experiment 11. 
Lack of significance between blocks (Table 4 ) ,  however, shows that 
on the whole the influence of wind on the three experimental beds was 
not great. Where wind is a problem the use of a 3-feet-high baffle on 
the winclward side o1 thc bed is recommended. This not only reduces 
air currents but helps to deflect the spray back onto the bed. 

The weighting (1 to 5 )  for the system of ranks (26) used to 
determine degree of rooting in response to treatment5 is shown in 
Figure 1. 

IBA Concentration 

Reference to the Analysis of Variancc (Table 4)  shows that there 
was a significant difference bttween treatments, at the 4 levels em- 
ployed, in cach of the three experiments. This difference was sTgnifi- 
cant at the 1 per cent level in experiments 11 and 111 and at the 5 per 
cent level only in experiment 1 (90° F. bottom heat). 

The Duncan Kange Test for IBA levels, Table 5, enables us to 
study these differences more closely. This table shows that in exper- 
iments 1 and 11 the 3,000 pprn. conccntration cave optimum rooting 
results and was followed by 4,500 ppm., 2,000 ppm. and O ppm. (con- 
trol) in descendinq order of infliience. Furthermore it can be noted 
from this table that although al1 three IBA treatrneilt uere significantly 
different from the control in the experiment having 90° F. bottom 
heat, these treatments wcre not significantly different from cach other. 



Figuro 1. Showing system of ranks (ilfter Preston 126 1 )  usid to dc- 
termine degree of rooting response to treatinen:~ (Cleopatra 
tangerine). 1, Dead or necrotic. 2, Callused I>ut no rooting. 
3, Poor rooting. 4, Medium rooting. 5, Good rooting. 



In experiment 11, 80' F. bottnm heat, however, ea& treatment level 
gave results significantly different from its neighbors even at the 1 
per cent level. Indeed, all treatments here were rather evently distri- 
buted, with a factor of 1.0 between successivc leveh. 

TABLE 4.-Analysis of Variante, F Values for Effect of Severa1 
Factors on Rooting of Five Species of Citms. 

P Vdue 
SOURCE OP VARIATION Exp. 1 H.P. 11 hp. 111 

900 P. 600 P. colluol 

Bl& 2.39 2.26 0.93 
Species 6.38** 29.00** 4.63* 
Fungicide Q.O1 4.16 9.33** 
Species x Fungicide 7.37** 1.67 1.94 
IBA Concentration 2.81* 5.49** 6.35** 
Species x IBA Concentration 1.26 2.09* 0.64 
Fungicide x IBA Concentration 0.28 1.51 1.23 
Species x Fungicide x IBA Concentratiin 0.59 2.95** 1-06 

In &e case of experiment 111, no bottom heat, the sequence of 
levels is altered slightly and, as indicatd by Table 1, the highest cm- 
centration of IBA (4,500 ppm.) gave best results. Once again al1 three 
levels of concentration were significantly different from the control 
but concentratims of 2,000 and 3,000 ppm. did not give results dgnifi- 
cantly different from each other. 

From the abwe it would appear that where bottom heat is ap- 
plied, an adequate response can be obtained from IBA .at 3,000 ppm. 
concentration, and hhibition occurs after this point. Where no bottom 
heat is applied we may expect greater response at the 4,500 ppm. level, 
however. Figure 5 indicates that, for the rnajority of the species tested, 
the trend is still upwards on the graph even for this level, and the 
zone of inhibitlon had not been reached at the highest concentraticm 
uicd. 

Fungicide 

Response to fungicidal treatment was only obtained in experiment 
111 (no bottom heat). Here it was wtremely significant at the 1 per 
cent level. Degree of rooting for any one species was not significantly 
high enough in this experiment to allow conclusions to be drawn, but 
there was an indication that, while controlling disease organisms, the 
fungkide inhibited somewhat the rate of heating and d u s  fonnation. 

In the case of the two experiments where bottom heat was applied, 
,he fungicide was not effective in preventing necrosis ia those cuthgs  



where the wound did not heal. Indeed, with some species and at thc 
highest temperature there appeared to be a phytotoxic reaction to the 
fungicide. This is discussed at greater length in the appropriate para- 
graph under first degree interactions. 

TABLE 5.-Duncan Range Test for Significance Between IBA 
Levels. 

EXPERIMENT 

IBA LEVELS 

c:, -- c, c , C ,  - - - -  
111 No Bottom Heat 20.25a 19.30~ 19.25~ 17.45b 

( 1 )  Each value ir rhe meaa of ratinm for 5 species and 4 replicationr. 

Means in the same line followed by like letters are not significantly different; means 
not followed by like lettets differ statistically from each other at the one per cent level. 

Temperature 

h e  to the impracticality of setting up randomized blocks for bot- 
tom heat with the equipment available, three separate experiments 
were run, i. e., one at each of the two temperature levels and the rhird 
as a control. As a result no statistical comparisons can be made between 
the data obtained from these individual experiments. Since al1 treat- 
ments and other externa1 environmental factors, however, were com- 
mon to al1 three experiments, some bcoad comparisons can be drawn 
from the data. 

Figure 2 shows graphically the average temperature readings for 
al1 three propagation beds, taken at 2 1/2-inch depth in the medium, 
and also includes the air temperature readings over the same period 
for comparison. 

As may be expected, the air temperature fluctuated more than 
any of the media temperatures. 

Also the unheated bed (expenment 111) experienced greater 
fluctuation than the heated beds supplied with thermostat control for 



the 90° and 80'J F. minima respectively. Minim8um air temperature for 
the greenhouse was set for 6 5 O  F. and supplemental steam heat was 
required for approximately two-thirds of the 84 nights of the exper- 
itncctal period. Ttiis supplcrnental stearn helt ,  however, in pipcs ruri- 
ning 2 feet below the propagation bench, was sufficient t e  raise the 
ternperatiire in the two heated beds above the normal night minimum 
settings. 

Figure 2. Average temperature readings, at a depth of 2 1/2 inches in 
the media of the three experimental beds, compared witli 
that of air temperature in the greenhouse over a 24-lii.. 
period. 



Although it was not the purpose of these experiments to determine 
rate of rooting at the three temperature settings, it was, nevertheless, 
evident from the data obtained that rooting response was directly 
correlated to temperature, with the fastest rooting taking place at the 
highest temperature (29 days for Cleopatra tangerine) . 

It was also observed, from data on the degree of rooting obtained, 
that the difference between 9Q0 and 800 F. temperatures was slight, 
possibly no more than one to two weeks depending on species, whereas 
the rooting response in the control bed (no bottom heat) came two 
to three months laber f,or most species and not at al1 in the case of the 
kumquat. 

I t  was also noted that a few Owari satsuma cuttings rooted SUC- 

cessfully in 3 months, in the heated beds, as opposed to a 4-months 
minimurn as reported in the literature (16). 

Best overall results, based on degree of rooting, were obtained in 
the bed at 80' F. and this would indicate that there is no need to go 
higher except in cases where extremely difficult-to-root species show a 
response at the 90° F. level. 

AS shown by table 4 three of the four interactions were significant 
in one experiment each and these are discussed below. 

1) Species x Fungicide: Significant difference was shown be- 
tween species at the 1 per cent level for the 90° F. experiment only. 

The combination of high temperature, high moisture and fungi- 
cide, resulting in increased chemicai reaction, was detrimental to cut- 
tings of Cleopatra tangerine. Alrhough no specific lesions which could 
be attributed to phytotoxicity of the treatment were noted, it seems 
possible that some damage or weakening of tissues was iWolved, result- 
ing in advanced necrosis in most cases. 

Hamlin orange and Ruby grapefruit showed no appreciable res- 
ponse to the treatment with fungicide. Some protection appeared to 
result from the use of fungicide in the case of Owari satsuma and this 
attained significant proportions in the case of the Nagami kumquat. 
Although overall results in the expenment with no bottom heat (exper- 
iment 111) did not show statistical significance for this interaction, a 
study of the data shows a considerable increase ixi rooting for Cleopatra 
tangerine and Hamlin orange where fungicide was used. The other 
three species tested, however, showed no such increase from the fun- 
gicidal dip treatment, and the data for treated and untreated plots 
were almost identical in each case. 

2)  Species x IBA Level: This response was significant, at the 5 
per cent level, only in experiment 11. I t  is graphically illustrated by 
Figure 3, reference to which points up the following: 



a )  Greateit rootinq response o1 Cleopatra tangerine to IBA is 
obtained between 2,000 ancl 3.000 pprn. concentration. 

b) The response to IHA concentration has still riot ieaclied a peak 
for Hamlin oranqc at the hiyhect concentratiori uied, i. e., 1,500 ppm 

CONCENTRAT'ON OF IBA IN ppm. 

Figure 3. Graph showing response to interaction of species x IBA levels 
with bottom heat (Exp. 11) at 80" F. 

* Data derived from degree of rooting by systern of ranks. 



c)  The rcsponse of Kuby grapefruit to IBA level is not inarked 
at any point over the range. 

d )  A distinct apex in the responze of Owari satsuma is observed 
at 3,000 ppm. 

e )  For the Nagami kumquat the same pattern is followed as ir) 
(d )  although it is much less marked. 

Reference to Table 4 shows that no sipificant difference was 
obtained for this interaction in the case of experiments 1 and 111. 
However, graphs compiled from the means for this intcract'on, Figures 
4 and 5, show overall interesting trends which are worthy of study. 

Figure 4, for data pertaining to experiment at 90' F., shows a 
fairly wide separation in the reaction of the five species to the four 
levels of IBA concentration employed. liesponse was mo-t significant 
in the case of Cleopatra tangerinc. Four of the five species, the ex- 
ception being Iiuby grapefruit, show a peak of rccponse at  or before 
3,000 ppm. concentration is reached. In the case of grapefruit rhe 
trend was still upward at the highest concentration, i. e., 4,500 ppm , 
but a valley occurred at the 2,000 ppm. level. 

Figure 5 ,  corresponding to the data for experiment 111, with no 
bottom heat, shows considerable uniformity in the five species as in- 
dicated by the closeness of the lines on the graph. Furthcr, since al1 
lincs ruri al~riost parallel uithin one un:t on the X-axis it is obvloiri 
that overall response to IBA levels for al1 specie5 was not great. Since 
al1 lines show an upward trend, even at  the 4,500 conccntration, thk 
would suggest that the upper perime'er of response to IRA level, in 
the unheated bed, was not reached. 

3 )  Species x Fungicide x IBA Leve1 : Since 40 means are involveJ 
in this comparison, al1 of them falling within the comparatively narrow 
range of 3.20 to 1.10, it was to be expected that significant difference; 
were not maintained over the range. Analysis by means of the Duncan 
Range Test indicated rhat significant variance occurred in the follow- 
ing areas: 

a )  Highest rooting performance was attained by Cleopatra tan- 
gerine with no fungicide treatment and 3,000 ppm. IBA. (Significant 
at the 1 per cent level) . 

b) Lowest recorded response was for Nagami kumquat, treated 
with fungicida and witli O ppm. IBA. 



EXPERIMENT I - 90° F 

- Sotsumo 

O 2.000 3.000 4.500 

CONCENTRATION OF IBA I N  ppm. 

Figure 4. Graph showing response to interaction of species x IBA leveis 
with bottom heat (Exp. 1) at 90° F. 

* Data derived from degree of rooting by system of ranks. 



EXPERlMENT 3 -NO BOTTOM HEAT 

M O r o n g b  

Groprtruit 

-8atrumo 

-.-Kumquot 

rJ = 2 

1 

o, 
O 2,000 3.000 4,500 

CONCENTRATION OF 1 B A 1N ppm. 

Figure 5. üraph showing response to interaction of species >r IBA levels 
with no bottom heat (Exp. 111). 

* Data derived from degree of rooting by system of ranks. 



C )  Gi.c'ate,jt significarice occ~ii.rc.cl bctween species ancl II%A Icvel:, 
and these data rnay t ~ c  summarized as follows: 

Cleopatra tangerinc 3,000 ppm. N F  O ppm. NF 1 per cent 
Hamlin orarige 4,500 pprn. NF O ppm. F 5 pcr cent 
liuby grapcfruit 3,000 l ~ p m .  F O ppm. F 1 pcr cent 
Owari satsuma 2,000 ppm. F O pprn. F not sipif icant  
Nayami kiimquat 3,000 ppm. 'NF O ppm. F not s:gnificant 

NF - NO Fiingicide F - Fiingicide. 

S ~ a i o ~ i  of t h e  Y ~ n r  

'1 he o\ctall rooting response of the ciitiinqs, taken during the last 
 LO weeks of Novembcr and thc firct ~vcck in Deccmber, u.ould in- 
clicate that th's is perhaps not the most favorable scason for taking 
t l ie~c ciittingc. 

Cleopatra tarigerinc, Harniin orangc, antl Kirby grapefruit ail 
flo\vcrcd profusrlu in the ciitting bcds diiring the last three wecks of 
the experimental period. This drain of food reserves away from purely 
vegctative growth way cletrinicntal to fiirthcr root and shoot develop- 
ment diiring thc period. Sykcs ancl M1illiatns (33) cited nutritional 
status as hcirig oiic of the. m.ost importarit factors affccting rooting. 

I t  also provcd to be cxtrcmely clifficult to firid sufficicnt plant ma- 
trrial in a iinifoi-m s'riii-niatiirc state at the tirne thc cuttings were 
j>rqxwed E\-en tliough this n~iist bc attributed, in part, to  thr  scvere 
freczc. damage diiring the prcvioiis Decc~nber to most of the groves 
be in ,~  saml~led, this scarcity of siiitable material was also noted in 
trees which had not bern ciibject to crvere frost damage. This was 
particiilarly evidcnt in tlie casr of the kuniqiiat, where a heavy friiit 
crop liad still to be harvested. 2nd in Owari satsiinia. where harvest- 
ing liad jiist bern completed. 

Iii \kit .  of the above i t  woiilcl seern that the Jiine-July cutting 
period, ~ i \ c i  supciior rcsiilt5 hoth fiom thc a5pcc.t of rnatcrial s~lrctioti 
and rooting response. 

'rhe basa1 ciit, jiist below a iioclc and a t  riqht a n ~ l c s  to the stem, 
gave iiniform henling withoiit escrssive calliising. A r ~ l c ;  1 ) has point- 
ed oiit that calliis forrnation and root fortitation are clistinct proccsses 
althoiigh both are a f f~c tcd  I>y tlie sarlie cn\.ironrtic.ntai factors. Calluq- 
pad formation is also ~ a i d  to ha\.(. a d:i-cct r.c.lationshil~ to the ziir 



moisture ratio of the medium. A small callus is thought to indicate too 
high a ratio, i. e., the medium too dry. However, the well branched 
roots with numerous root hairs (Figure 1 )  are reported by the same 
author as indicating that moisture is optimum for root development. 

Al1 roots fomed on or close to the callus and there was no root 
development away from the location of the basa1 cut. 

Relative Ease of Raoting of Species 

Significant differences in the ease of rooting among the five species 
used in the experiment were evident throughout the Analysis of Var- 
iance table, and greatest differences in the two-way and three-way in- 
ieractions were. a5 has heen discussed previously, larqely attributable 
to this factor. 

Table 6, shows the restults of the Duncan Kange Test for signi- 
ficanfce between species, and it is interesting to note that in experiment 
11, using 80° F. bottom heat, the distribution of species is as listed in 
the review of literature (page 2 7 ) .  At 90" F. only Nagami kumquat 
and Owari satsuma, at the l w e r  end of the range, are transposed, 
although the data are not significantly different at this point and do 
not pemi t  of statistical separation. 

In  experiment 111, with no bottom heat, it will be seen from Table 
6 that the rooting of the Ruby grapefruit was relatively improved 
under these conditions. Cleopatra tangerine did less well than in the 
two other experiments and significant difference between that species 

TABLE 6.-Duncan Range Test for Significance Between Species. 

SPECIES 1 11 111 V I V  

111 1 IV v 11 
111 No Bottom 

Heat 16.70a 15.40~ 14.90~ 14.80~ 14.45b 

( 1 )  Each value is the mean of ratings for 8 treatments and 4 replications. 

- 
Means in the same line followed by like letters are not significantly differenc; means 

not followed by like letters differ statistically from each other at the one per cent level 
with the exception of two starred items (*), where difference is at the 5 per cent level only. 



and the two which are considered rnost difficult to root, i. e., Nagami 
kumquat and Owari satsiima, was not estabiished. Hamlin orange 
rroted \.ci-y poorly iirider conditions of no bottom heat, and losses, due 
to nccrosis at  the basa1 cncl of the ciitting, were heavy. 

I t  is interesting to note that there was no rooting of Nagami kum- 
qiiat in tlie iinhcatcd bed althoiigh callus formation and general con- 
dition of most of thc ciittings of this species was gmd,  cven at  the end 
of thc experiment. 

Hitchcock and Zimmcrman (12)  havc stressed the fact that dif- 
fercnt species of thc samc geniis and diffcrcnt varieties of the same 
sprcies may show distinctly diffcrent re-ponse in rooting. I t  was to be 
expcctcd, thercforc, that stronz iigriificant differenccs woiild be ob- 
tained in the present cxpcriment. I t  is also eviclcnt th2t these resu!ts 
rnay only apply to the specific varietirs u ~ e d  in tlic experiment. 

1. Three split-split-plot experiments were carricd out with vary- 
iiig tempcratiircs of the iriedia. Eiytit treatments were usccl to study 
thr cffects of IRA levels and funqicidc application on five citrus species 

rach euperiment. Results. takcn aftcr a 12-wcek pcriod, were inter- 
preted by Analysis of Variance and Duncan Range Test techniques. 

2. Exces~ivc leaf drop wai notecl for al1 spccies cxcept Cleopatra 
tangerine during the second week of the experiment. This may have 
been duc to drying out of the foliage during the night holirs when 
supplcmcntal stcam heating of the greenhousr was in operation. 

Electric heating cables in the beds having bottom heat treatment 
d;d not appear to lower per crnt  moistiirc appreciahly in the media 
of those beds and apparcntly d.cl not contribute to drying out of the 
foliage. The uie of intermittent mirt during thc cntire 24-hour period 
is recommended, espccially wherr it is necessary to counteract thc in- 
fliience of steam heat. 

3. Strong winds can infliience rhe proper distribution of mist 
over the beds. T h e  use of baffles on the windward side of the beds is 
recommendcd. 

4. Siqnificant incrcascs in roosting were noted a t  thc 4 levels 
of IRA concentration used. Grcatest signif;cance occiirred at  80° F 
bottom hcat and in the bed a t  ambient tcmperature (approximately 
7 / 5  O F.). High tempcraturc in the mctlium appeared to substitutc for 

higher IBA levels and, vicc versa, bcit r o o t i n ~  re~ul ts  were obtained 
in the unheatcd bed at  thc highcst IBA concentration. Where bottom 
he3t is applied, an  acleqiiate reyonce to IBA can be obtained a t  thc 
3,000 ppm. Irvel and inhibitiori may occiir ahove this point. Where 
no bottom lieat is iiicd, 4.500 ppm. IBA <loes not sccm to conititutr 
the iipper perimetcr of rcsponse for the five citrus spccics tested 



5 .  Kcsponse to fungicide was significant in one experiment only 
(no bottom heat), and even here a possible inhibition to callus for- 
mation wai siispected. Under the conditions of these experiments it 
would seem that the iisc of a Captan-PCNB dip is not to be recom- 
mended. The need for a suitable fungicide for use at the higher tem- 
peratures of the medium would seem worthy of further investigation. 

6 .  Temperatiirc of the medium played an important role in 
rooting response. Fastest rooting took place at  the highest temperature 
and difficiilt-to-root species showed greatest response at  90' F. Great- 
ecr differencc for overall degree of rooting, for the five species tested, 
was noted between the heated beds and those with no bottom heat. 
Differenres between 80" znd 90" F. bottom heat were slight. 

7. Citrus species vary in their response to fungicide treatment. 
Uiider conditions of bottom heat the resiilts were distinctly negative 
for Clcopatra tlnqerine and fa~orable results were noted only in the 
case of Nagami kumcliiat. Al1 other species tested showed in~ignificant 
to sliqhtly negative resulte;. Undcr conditions of no bottom heat much 
less nccrosis was noted in ciitting of Cleopatra tangerine and Hamlin 
oranxe under fungicide treatment. 

8. Kesponse of the species tested to IBA concentration varied 
with the temperature of the medium. Thc apex of response occurred 
at 80° F. bottom heat, within a 2 000 to 4,500 ppm. IBA range, for 
al1 species except orange. 

9. Greate~t second degree interaction response between the three 
variables in any experiment, viz., species, fungicide and IBA levels, 
occiirred in the experiment with 80' F. bottom heat. In the majority 
of casrs highest response was obtained from Cleopritra tangerine with 
no fungicide and at 3,000 ppm. IBA. Lowest response was for Nagami 
kumquat with fungicide application and no IBA trea:ment. 

10. Difficulty in obtaining suitable vegetative cutting material 
in late November and early December, and the subseqnent perfor- 
mance of this material in the propagation beds, indicated that this 
season of the year was not optimum under the conditions of these ex- 
periments. 

11. In general the rating, as to ease of rooting, for the five 
species tested was similar to that reported by previous workers. The 
relativcs position in this rating was altered somewhat under the in- 
fluence of bottom heat. 

The author wishes to  express his profound gratitude to Dr. H. S. Wolfe, Protessor 
of Fruit Crops, University of Florida, for his kind interest, thoughrful counsel, and 
constant encouragement throughout this investigation and preparation of the manuscript. 
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